4/8/2019
Sgt. Galloway spoke with a nurse from United Hospital Center in Bridgeport, WV in reference to a Child
Abuse incident. Investigation pending.
Deputy Ridley removed a small tree blocking the roadway on Center Ridge Road.
Sgt. Peska responded to the Clarington area to look for a possible stolen vehicle out of Belmont County.
The caller possibly seen the vehicle at 1930 hours and didn’t call the Monroe County Sherriff’s Office
until 2100 hours. Upon arriving in the area, no vehicle was found matching the description.
Sgt. Peska responded to a traffic complaint on State Route 255 involving a semi-truck driving recklessly.
The company was advised of the complaints and issues with their drivers.
Sgt. Peska spoke to a female in reference to filing a missing person report. The individual was missing
form Wetzel County, WV. They were advised to contact Wetzel County Sheriff’s Office and speak with
them. The missing person contacted law enforcement several hours later.
Sgt. Peska spoke to a female on Gun Club Road in reference to a reckless driver. The female requested
more patrols.
4/9/2019
Deputy Ridley and Deputy Skinner responded to a code 2 on State Route 800. A vehicle struck a deer
and needed towed. Deputies directed traffic until the vehicle was towed. No report was needed.
Sgt. Peska responded to Lewisville for threats being made to come take the kids from his ex-girlfriend,
the kids were currently being watched by a 16-year-old sibling. The parents were heading home from
Marietta. Upon arriving at the residence and checking with the juveniles, a family member showed up
and spoke to Sgt. Peska stayed with the family member until the mother showed up.
Deputy Weekley recovered a stolen vehicle out of New Martinsville, WV. The vehicle was towed to New
Martinsville to be processed.
Deputy Weekley responded to a trespassing complaint at the Sardis Golf Course. The owners didn’t
want to press charges. The male was advised to stay off the property or he will be arrested.
Deputy Weekley responded to a domestic issue at the Par Mar Gas Station in Hannibal. Upon arriving at
the location, both parties were gone and went across the bridge to New Martinsville. The females name
was obtained. New Martinsville PD was contacted to speak with the female. They advised that they
have been receiving several complaints at their local gas stations involving the same female. She is
stating that her husband is beating her and needs money when this is not true. The PD went to that last
known residence and nobody answered. Investigation pending.
4/10/2019
Deputy Schuerman assisted the Woodsfield Police Department with a suicidal female at the Red Head
Gas Station. Woodsfield Police Department handled the call.
Deputy Blamble responded to a single vehicle crash on Township Road 35 in Center Township.
Information was gathered for a crash report and OVI report.

Deputy Copley responded to the area of State Route 78 near Cameron for a disabled vehicle. Upon
arriving in the area, the driver had run out of gas. Deputy Copley gave the driver a ride to the gas
station to obtain gas and then gave him a ride back.
4/11/2019
Deputy Blamble responded to the Fishers Grove area in reference to cows outside the fence. The cows
were back inside the fence when Deputy Blamble arrived.
Deputy Blamble and Sgt. Warner responded to a call in the Sardis area from a male subject who advised
that he and his son were in a disagreement and his son was tearing up the house. The incident was
found only to be a verbal altercation and the son was taken form the residence by a relative and was
advised not to return.
Sgt. Norman spoke with an Antioch resident in reference to her neighbor running a dozer. She was
advised no crime occurred.
Deputy Copley made a traffic top on Paige Gray and arrested her for possession of drugs and drug
instruments and Paige was cited for DUS.
Sgt. Norman spoke with a subject about parking issues and answered questions.
Sgt. Norman checked Sunfish Creek Road for a tree down. The tree was removed from the road by
some fine citizen upon arrival.
4/12/2019
Sgt. Galloway and Deputy Ridley were dispatched to State Route 255 for a suicidal male. The male
agreed to go with the Squad 1 to Marietta Memorial for a mental evaluation.
Deputy Chappell from Noble County called and advised dispatch of an ATV accident on private property
that may have occurred in Monroe County. Sgt. Galloway spoke with one of the male’s involved and
was advised that he was not sure where they were at. He also advised that the ATV was still in the field
where they wrecked. Sgt. Galloway and Deputy Ridley patrolled the area, but did not locate the ATV. It
is unclear if the wreck happened in Noble or Monroe.
Sgt. Galloway was dispatched to a residence on Bolon Ridge Road for a residential alarm. The alarm
company called back and advised they received the correct authorization code and the call was
cancelled.
Deputy Skinner assisted Monroe County Adult Probation in an attempt to arrest a male with an active
warrant.
Deputies participated in a traffic blitz that resulted in several traffic stops.
Sgt. Galloway was dispatched to Barber Ridge Road for a tree that had fallen and knocked powerlines
down. South Central Power was notified and Sgt. Galloway stayed on scene until they arrived.
Sgt. Galloway was dispatched to a verbal dispute in Malaga between a male and female who are going
through a divorce. They were advised that is was a civil issue and they need to handle it through their
attorneys.

A male caller advised that there was a vehicle parked on his property and he wanted it moved. He
advised that it has been there for over a year. Sgt. Galloway called the number provided, but did not
make contact.
Syringes were found at Lock 15 and also on County Road 10 in Sardis. Deputy Skinner picked up the
items and disposed of the items properly.
A male caller advised that a female visited his house last week stating that she was with the Census
Bureau and left him a pamphlet. She was due to return to his residence today at 1:00 pm. The caller is
concerned it is a scam.
4/13/2019
Sgt. Peska responded to the area of Moore Ridge for an injured deer that had been hit by a car. Upon
arrival, the deer was still living, but badly injured. The deer was put down.
Sgt. Peska recovered a stolen side-by-side and trailer in Seneca Township. The side-by-side and trailer
were stolen from West Virginia. A report/investigation is pending.
Sgt. Peska recovered narcotic parahperniliala on Run Road in Beallsville. The items were properly
disposed of.
4/14/2019
Deputy Ridley was dispatched to a vehicle crash on Harper Ridge Road. No damage to the vehicle or
property. No report was needed.
Deputy Ridley was dispatched to State Route 556 for a water truck in the ditch and blocking traffic. Bills
Towing was contacted and pulled the truck out.
Sgt. Peska responded to a disabled vehicle on State Route 7 near the Belmont County Line. Upon
arriving, the vehicle had run out of gas. The driver and the passenger both had suspended license and
no valid insurance. The vehicle was towed and the occupants were able to get rides. A citation was
issued to the driver for driving under suspension.
Sgt. Peska responded to a possible disabled vehicle on State Route 7 near Clarington. Upon arriving, the
vehicle had a flat tire. Sgt. Peska changed the tire and they left.
Sgt. Peska responded to a male walking down State Route 7. Upon arriving on scene, the male was
trying to get to Moundsville, WV. He was given a ride to Powhatan Point.
Deputy Weekley responded to Energy Terminal in Hannibal for a road rage incident that happened on
State Route 7. Both parties were spoken to and nobody wanted to fill out statements or file charges.
Deputy Weekley and Sgt. Peska responded to Duffy for a structure fire. Upon arriving and investigating
with the Fire Chief, it was determined to contact the State Fire Marshall.
Sgt. Peska spoke with a male at the Sheriff’s Office. The information was passed onto Detectives for
further investigation.

